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EFFECT OF THU WAE UPON
BUSINESS.

The effect of a change from a state or
peace to one of war, last spring—a wat
the most disturbing and alarming of all
ware—was to stem and parolyze the
country, destroy confidence, and put a
stop both *o commercial and manufac-
turing enterprise. But it did not stop
the labors of the fanners, nor the grow
ing of .crops, nor the consumption of
provisions, nor the wearing out ol gar.
ments. All these work on as usual; and
how,after the lapse of nine months, their
mighty aggregate powers are beginning
to tell. As people will still eat and wear
they must buy; and if they buy some-
body must sell, and somebody else
must raise or make what they sell; and
so all the avocations of life are forced
into a state of life and activity, to the
advantage of all. Business is reviving,
because people must have things, and
people must work that these things may
be had. This is the great social law of
civilized life, and neither war nor any-
thing else within the range of human
power can arrest its operation.

Passing by one of our largest rolling
mills yesterday, whioh has been as silent
as a cemetery for several months, we

heard the clink of hammers and the
sound of bricklayers’ trowels, indicating
an early resumption of active operatiens.
This \js in accordance with the law ol
which we have just been speaking. The
country needs iron and nails, and these
men are ready to supply that want.
Now, who can estimate the effect of the
starting of one rolling mill upon the
country for a large circle around it, a
circle that will reach beyond the Mißis-
Bippi? For in the great socialsyatem one
thing starts another, and that a third,
and so on indefinitely’. We have only-
spoken of one mill, and that merely to
illustrate a principle; but the prospect
now is that all our mills will be in mo-
tion before long.

The effect of the vast expenditure of
the government upon the general busi-
ness of the country is a very interesting
Bubjeot of inquiry. Were we obliged to
send to foreign countries for money, for
supplies of food and clothing, and for
arms, such a war as this would exhaust
and impoverish the country very soon ;

hut as all these things can be and are
procured at home, there is noexhaustion
at all. It only acts as a stimulus to the
circulation of money, which is, to the
business world, what blood is' in the
animal Bystem, causing it to flow out
through countless channels to the ex-
tremities, whence it flows back again
with almost equal celerity, only to be
again driven out by the mighty pulsa-
tions of the heart, and so on in perpetual
revolution—stirring, stimulating and in-
vigorating every thing. Its cflect is
similar to that of violent gymnastic ex-
ercise to the animal system—healthful
and strengthening, if not continued ‘too
long.

The loss of the productive labor of four
hundred thousand men, and of many
thousands of> horses, together with the
labor expended upon a thousand appli-
ances of destruction, is, it is true, so
much dead loss ; but how far this may
be compensated for by the increase of
useful, productive industry on the part
of those who are left at home, and by
greater economy in domestic life, we
cannot say. It is, however, not a whole-
some state of things, no more than a

state of violent exercise is to the anirnsj
system—very well for a little while, but
destructive if maintained too long.

The enormous expenditure by govern-
ment for provisions, for horses and wag-
ons, for the payment of troops, and for
countless other things necessary to the
prosecution of this great war, is scatter-
ing money among the people of the in-
terior more rapidly than anything that
has ever occurred in our history. The
effect must necessarily be to give new
energy to every department of industry
and draw forth the latent resources of
the country, the permanent effect of
which will be a vast augmentation oT
national wealth, individuals will bo
variously effected, but the aggregate re-
sult will be good. It may be that when
the wheels of business shall get into mo.
tion again, they may, under the high
pressure of rapid circulation, run too
fast; but still, whatever may happen to
Borne, as a whole thecountry will be car-
ried forward to a far higher, richer and
more independent condition, possessed
of far more diversified and wide-spread
resources.

When the war is over, a more steady
and sober state of things will succeed ;
prices will recede, but there need be no
collapse. The country is full, of money
now, and it will remain so; full of re-
sources, and they will be needed ; full of
manufactories,and they too will be need-
ed; fall of men returning from camp to
the usualavocations of life, but thegreat
tours of them will find their places and
plenty of employment. The vast ex-
penditure of thegovernmen t is nowsend-
jngeapitalinto every nook and comer of
ourterritory, and when there shall beno
more bccasion to borrow, the enormous
national dbWrSll heldathome; willptfuse
thelifesustaining circulationtooontinue,
and upon that great sub-stratum and
bondof union the country may safely
rely for the stabilityOf every other in-
terest.

A national debt, payable to foreigners
and rivals, is ruinous, but if payable at

borne it is a positive benefit in many re-

spects. It gives stability to government, I
because the holders of its bonds are di-
rectly aiid pecuniarily interested in its
niaintenance, .it gives, for the same rea-
son, greater security of faithful adminis-

I tration. Itgives steadiness and regular-
ity to monetary a flairs by the regular
periodical disbursement of large sums in
the Bhape ot interest. It secures a wise
and stable Bystem ofimposts upon impor-
tations, necessarily large enough to afford
wholesomeprotection tothe national in-
dustry. The bonds ol the governin'nt
always in high credit and ofBteady
performs almost the same functions in
large business transactions as so much
gold and silver, rendering it almost im-
possible that any more of those disas-
trous collapses so often experienced in
this country should recur. And last and
best, it will put an end to the mad her-
esy of secession; for individual interest,
apart from any higher consideration, will
make it the interest of the people to up-
hold the government and its credit.—
Suppose the government had had, say
two hundred millions of its bonds in the
hands of the people of the cotton and
tobacco States, would there have been
any rebellion ? Not a bit of it.

We have confined our observations
exclusively to the effect, present and
prospective, of this war upon the mate-
rial interests of the country, and wc
think we have shown that there is
nothing before us calculated to
excite alarm on that ground. Prov-
idence has brought about a concate-
nation of circumstances as remarkable
as they are auspicious. For twelve years
the newly discovered tj&asures of Cali-
fornia have been pouring in upon us, and
for most of the time the How was only
fhrovyh this country to Europe ; hut for
the last nine months it has been flowing
back in a volume beyond all former ex-
ample, so that this day there is more
gold by seventy or Beventy-five mil-
lions iu the country than ever be-
fore ; and for almost another year there
is likely to be little or no abatement to
the influx. Thus does this country pre-
sent the remarkable spectacle of feeding
one continent ahd fighting what mightbe
called another, at the same moment, and
doing both out ef its own vast and ever
acccumulating stores.

NEUTBALITY OP KENTUCKY.
The emancipation idea advanced by our

radical abolition presß is producing incal-
culable mischief in the border Slates. From
the breaking out of the war until the pres-
ent, the secessionists have insisted that tbe
North wished to snbjugate them. In this
way they are growing more and more
united every day, and the Northern aboli-
tion papers are quoted to show that tho war
upon our part is meant to bring about
emancipation, and that they are resisting,
and are fighting solely for their homes and
families.

The Louisville Journal, which, from the
beginning of the rebellion, has fought the
secessionists with unparalleled gallantry,
almost despairs of tho Union cause, and
for the folljwlng reasons. It will be teen
that'very few defenders of the Union cause
aro to be found in Kentucky:

“We have Been when the occasion of
raising a national flag over our Court-houso
attracted a concourse which was estimated
at thirty thousand people; we have known
five to eight thousand men attend to hear
the speeches of our Union orators, and we
have, within the last twenty-four hours,
witnessed at least ten thousand persons
gathered on the levee to look at the steam-
boats which bore to our city the nobio
Eastern and Northern troops, wbicn have
fo promptly come the aid of .Kentucky.
Bttt,where are our own enlisted soldiers for
this'war? Why is not Col. Pope’s regi-
ment full ? Why cannot Col. Bay lea find
men for his cavairy? and why is it that
there is hardly one full company raised in
this vicinity ? Bo we live among laggardß
not to be stimulated by the trump of war,
the tramp of armed invaders, or the calls
of our eloqaont recruiting officers for n&'
teri&l aid ?

We would prefer that our vigorous fol-
low citizsns should realize the duty and
importance of promptly joining the volun-
teers for the war rather than wait for any
one to stimulate them. It looks almost
like an insult to our young men and to oar
mechanics out of employment to argue that
even in a money point of viow enlistment
is far preferable to idleness. Arm for your
country, and your family will be provided
for by those who are exempt by agefrom
service. Arm, and the prayers of your
wives and mothers for your safety will as-
cend, as do the songs of the Tyrolese
women, repeated at night, until the ca-
dences are answered by the joyous return
oftheir loved ones from the chase. There
will be immeasurable disgrace heaped upon
Kentucky if she falters now and leans for
support upon her younger brothers. Even
Minnesota, almost the Benjamin of the
family group, is here with its stalwart sons.
Minnesota, a State only three years old last
May, sends over one thousand men under
an experienced West Point graduate, who
has'served in Florida and Mexico, to offer
their swords and lives to the defense of
Kentucky. Eternal shame, then, Ken-
tuckians, if you are lagga.'ds now, and
supinely allow others to carry off the prize
of glory. Let the calls which are made
upon you by your military leaders fire your
souls and awake every manly impulse in
your bosoms.

GEN. FEBMONT.
"We have seen nothing for a day or two

confirming the report of Fremont’s remo-
val. At latest dates from Missouri he was
after Price, and the government now is
said to be disposed to wait and gvie him an
opportunity of retrieving himself. The
different divisions of the army under his
oommand are moving rapidly to the south
western part of Missouri, and there seemß
to be a prospect that they will overtako
the rebel Seneral Price before he reaches
the Arkansas frontier, and will give him
battle. If Price should be too fast for
them they will pursue him into Arkansas.
Missouri will thus be cleared of the rebels,
and the war will be carried within the
borders of the so-called Confederate States,
where it properly belongs. If Fremont
once gets into Arkansas with a large army
he will have a good country for military
operations. There are no mountains, and
no rivers of any magnitude, except the I
White and the Arkansas, which can be !
crossed without great difficulty. The '
climate, also, is favorable, at this Beason, j
jfpr military movements. We may look for !
stirriltg news from this Western army very
goon. _

A Qualification.—A, merchant lately
tfdverusiftg'for a’clerk, “who could hoar
confinement,” received an answer from one
who had been ten years in the State prism..

What We have Achieved.
Notwithstanding our litlle draw hacks, we I

have done a good deal since the war broke
out. When ii began, Maryland, Kentucky
and Missouri woro substantially lost to üb,
from misconceptions, errors, and want of
political knowledgeon thepartoftbe Pres-
ident ard his Cabinet, innot lending their
influence to tho Peace Congress. All three
of these States have been rescued,—unless
it be tho latter, but that arrested only by
the change of the commanding General
Harney, for Fremont. We have an in-
domitable hold now upon Fortress Mona

roe and theChesapeake, which, until April
Ist we held but by a hair. Fort Pickens
and Key West are irrevocably ours, when
April Ist, they were almost anythingbut
ours, —so that now wo have command of
the Gulf of Mexico. The whole Pacific
coast, very doubtful April Ist, is now ours,
by tho patriotism of its own people, it is
Lrue. If all the Southern Slates then were
*ost to us, a vast Empire is yot loft enough
to pay National Debt, accruing in a 20
years’ war. We have improvised an army
100 of about 600,000 men. Wo have impro-
vised a Navy also, and that a powerful one
100. Wo have nearly shut up, scaled up,
every Southern port Kentucky and Ma-
ryland, from being enemies, are now se-
cure friends. No nation on earth, in so
short a time, not oven Rome, under her
Consuls, ever, in so brief a space, brought
about more. Fran, oin her civil warp, was
months and months, behind us—and Engi-
land did not do half so much work, or so
quickly, in boating off the Pretender who,
nt one time, threatened London, tho Cap-
ital.

Pennsylvania Soldiers.
From *vn article in tho Harrisburg Tele-

showing wlmt Pennsylvania has
done in this crisis, we extract thn follow-

Under tbe three months requisition,
Pennsylvania furnished twenty-live regi-
ments, with an aggregate of 20,175 men,
ail ol whom were discharged in July
last.

For throe years, or during the war, the
State has furnished fifty regiments, of which
six are rifle regiments, ami six companies
of infantry, numbering of*,-107 : six rogi
menU of cavalry, numbering 0,028; one
regiment and three companies of artillery,
numbering 1,5 10 making an aggregate in
service of 03,580. If to this be added the
men of Pennsylvania enlisted in Westorn
Virginia, in the District of Columbia vol-
unteer?, in thn Maryland brigade, in rogi
ments along the northern border o( tho
Stale, and in Pniladelphia n»r rpgimenls of
other States, estimated at 0 400—tbe above
aggregate of men now in service is Hwoileu
V> 09 HBO.

Tne above estimate includes four regi-
ments raised directly for the United States
and also tho Pennsylvania Reserve Corps.

The Stale is now preparing to enter tho
service, twenty-four regiments of infantry,
five regiments and four companies of cav-
alry, BDd two companies of artillery,
making an aggregate of 81 ,U9O men.

Of the regiments preparing for service,
she baa now in camp, ready to go into ac-
tual service, nine regiments of infantry,
numbering '.*,423 ; 3 regiments of cavalry,
numbering 3,ll4—making an addition of
12,807 to the 00/JSO, and showing Pennsyl-
vanians actually in tbe field to the number
of 82,817.

It ts expected that tbe remaining seven-
teen regiments and six companies, number-
ing 18,250 men, will bo ready to enter tbe
service in ah.<ui six weeks, which will swell
Pennsylvania’s contributions to the war
(exclusive ol the three months men) to the
graDd total of 101.070!

From the N. Y. Exprep*.

Abolition War upon the Govern
ment.

It is tho sole and body of Aboliiionism
—and has boon now for twenty-five year?,
—to war upon the prt-slavery part of tho
Constitution, tbo Fui'itivo Slave compact,
tho three-fifths principle of slave represen-
tation, iVc., ns well as tho laws, and the
administration of tho laws, —that is, upon
the Bapreme Court, and the Federal Gov-
ernment. Becossionism and Abolitionism
in this respect are. and over have been,
upon idontical, thorough extremes, —for in

this war upon our wholeeyetem of govern*
ment, tho extremes meet.

ITS MOOES OF ATTACK
The Naticinal And Slavery Standard, of

October ihltb, a paper published in New
York by the American Anti Slavory So-
ciety, has a correspondent at Cincinnati,who
U highly commendtd by tho editois, and
to his leitor of this week is appended an
editorial paragraph expressive of the good
he is doing the cause. Thia correspondent
writes from Cincinnati, Oct. lGih, as fol-
lows :

As matters now stand, there is a pros
D«ct of a revolution in the West and
North-west, as soon as the politicana of
Washington have filled up the measures of
their iniquities. This they will do. Evil
is always blind enough to d£> just that.
—Deeply are our people alienated
from the administration; and for its
policy (toward slavery their contempt is
profound. The government is perhaps de-
ceived by the fact that there are not bo
many violent attacks upon it in the West-
ern press as there were three or four weeks
ago. A once conservative Democrat yes-
day told me that this comparative quiet is
only that which‘precedes a storm; ne ad-
ded, “A few weokß Hgo, the editors and
leaders of public opinion spoke out im-
pulsively what they thought and felL; but
now the evidences have come pouring in
that the whole mass of the people is so
near to a volcanic revolution against tho
Administration, that these le&dors hesitate
at every word, for tear that that word will
hasten the tremendous result." I believo
that three cheers proposed for Lincoln in
the Btreets of this city to-day, were he here,
would be responded to by three groans;
and I know that such would be the case
were it Mr. Chase or Mr. Seward.

On the whole, I regard the feeling of
our community here as in a health cona
dition. 1 think considerably belter than
the feeling in the East.

The Journal of Commerce well says:
“A more bold, defiant attack on Gov-

ernment, order and law has not appeared
in any paper south of Virginia than is this
which is published in New York under
the very eyes of the Government. We do
not attempt to give the legal name of the
offence, for with tho admisistration of the
law we have nothing to do. But thejfriends
of the administration and tho friends of
the Union should distinctly understand
that the American Anti-Slavery Society is
encouraging a revolution in the North,
and that the newspapers which defend that
body are allied with them."

While Lord Lyons was prevented
by an accidental circumstance "from re-
ceiving the invitation to attend the fu-
neral of Colonel Baker in time to avail
himself of it; the French Minister sim«
ilarly excused himself to the Secretary
of State, and the Envoy from Prussia
saySjbis absence on that occasion was
caused by indisposition, for which he
expresses his regret.

Knormous Export of Breadatuifs.
During the last week there were ex-

ported from New York to Europe, 1,-
377,546 bushels of grain, and 83,524
barrels of flour, estimated to be worth
two and a quarter millions ofdollars.

LATEST NEWSFROM THE SOUTH

The followin'; extracts are taken froth
Southern papers received iu New York
by the steamship McClellan :

reported battle near west point,
VIRGINIA.

Tne Richmond Dispatch, ofthe 17th,
mentions this rumor :

A report was brought by the York
river train yesterday afternoon, that
heavy firing was heard in the morning,
by persons at West Point, and the in-
ference was that a fight had commenced
on the peninsula. We have heard that
Gen. Mansfield lately sent a message
to Gen. Magruder, giving him notice to
evacuate his position within ten days,
and that the latter, in reply, defied him
to come out and attempt to drive him
away. Until we receive a confirmation
of the report circulated yesterday, wc
shall hesitate to believe that any en-
gagementhas yet taken place.

GEN- MAORUDER.
We learn from a private letter that

on Sunday last an order from Gen Ma-
gruder was read in the several camps,
announcing the receipt of positive in-
formation that the enemy had lately |
landed soventy rifled cannon and five
hundred artillery horses, at Fortress
Monroe ; that he placed the utmost con-
fidence in the patriotism of his troops,
and was satisfied of their determination
to resist any attack; and that under the
circumstances no more fhrloughs would
be granted until after the Ist of Janua-
ry. The Federal force at Newport News
has been strongly reinforced.
THE ARRIVAL AT SAVANNAH OF AN

IRON CEAI) VESSEL,
We have announced, on the authority

of a Georgia paper the arrival atSavan-
nah of an iron clad vessel, freighted
with munitions of war, Ac. The New
Orleans Delta says :—“A reliable gen-
tleman informs us that he was shown a
copy of the manifest of the cargo of the
vessel alluded to above, and that among
other articles were the following : 200
cannons, 8,000 Enfield rifles, 20,000
army pistols, 15,000 sabres, 100,000
blankets, C 5,000 army shoes, 2,000,000
percussion caps, two tons of powder, a
large quantity of quinino, and other
articles much needed by the Confeder-
ate army.”
DEFENSES OF TIIE LOtVXR MISSISSIPPI.

The Memphis Appeal says :

Our information from the Crescent city,
received through private souroes, is to
the effect that the iState and city au*
thorities are energetically engaged in
preparing for the defenses of the impor-
tant interests on the lower Mississippi,
should the Federal fleet now afloat at-
tempt to mak o an attack upon that sec-
tion. Governor Moore fully appreci-
ates the importance of New Orleans to
Louisiana and the Confederacy, and is
vigorously co-operating with the Con-
federate and city officials to resist thG
threatened invasion and save the city
from spoliation. Prominent among the
steps taken is a daily drill of all the
citizens capable of bearing arms. This
preparation is universally pursued ev-
ery day, and the citizen soldiery- -the
militia—will soon become experts in
the art of war. J n this particular the
energy displayed by the citizens of the
Cresoent City might with great propris
ety be emulated elsewhere.
tite dEoaoiA militia called out.

Headquarters, Atlanta, Ga.,Oct. 3.
I am required by the Commander in

Chief of the State of Georgia to assent
ble the militia of this county iinme*
diately. Ido hereby command eyery
officer commanding each company in
the city wards or districts in this coun-
ty to have every man in their jurisdic-
tion to be and appear in this oity, on
Saturday, the 12th of this month, with
a good firearm at ten o’clock, for the
purpose of drill. Every commissioned
officer will assemble on Friday, the
11th instant, for the purpose ofinstruc-

tiob. I hope there is not a man in the
county that will refuse to contribute
even in so small a portion in prepara-
tion for the defense of our invaded
country. Fail not under the penalty
of tho law. R. F. Madox.

Colonel Commanding,
MONTGOMERY CLERKS DRILLING
The merchants of the city of Mont-

gomery, Alabama, have agreed to close
their respective places of business at
three o’clock P. M., on and after the
10th day of October, for the purpose
of drilling and allowing their clerks
time to drill.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho Governor of Alabama has called

the Legislature together, in extraordi-
nary session, on the 28th ol October.

It is thought that ex-President John
Tyler will be a candidate for Congress
from the Richmond (Virginia) Dis-
trict.

The Legislature of North Carolina,
at its late session, authorized the issu.
anee by the Treasurer of the State, of
one million of Treasury Notes, in sums
ranging from five oents to one dollar.

As about 35,000,000 of the Confedx
erate States money loan of the $15,000,-
000 authorized remain untaken, sub-
scriptions have been opened anew at
Nashville, and Messrs. Hugh Douglas,
John Porterfield and W. W. Berry,
have been appointed commissioners to
receive them.

Ohio Election Returns.
The Columbus Journal of the 21st

has complete returns of the late election
of that State. Tod has about 54,009 ma-
jorityover Jewett, or about 10,000 more
than Lincoln had over Donglas.

Of litte human flowers, death geathers
many. He places them upon his bosom,
and he is transformed into something less
terrific than before. We lefrn to gaze and
slumber not, for he carries in his arms the
Bweet blossom ofour early hopes.

Trees and woods have twice saved the
world—-first by the ark, then by the cross;
makiDg full amends for the evil fruit of the
tree in Paradise, by, that which was borne
on the tree of Golgotha.

Nobility of birth is like a cipher; it has
no power in itself, like wealth or talent,
but it tells with ail the power of a cipher
when added to either of their other two.

Many who would not for the world ut-
ter a falsehood, are yet eternally scheming
to produce false impressions on the minds
of others, respecting factß, characters and
opinions.

Eossean use to say, “that to write gooda
love.Jetter you ought to begin without
knowing what you mean to Bay, and to
finish withoutknowing whatyou havewrit-
ten,”

JCELAND MOSS PASTE.
Thi* dflic ous composed of lc«-

labd Moss, Uuoj-ATftbic, Sugar and Vanilla, ia con-
Udently recommended for the blluvulioq und
core of •<->

COUGHS. HOARSENESS. 4c
Sold by v SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,
I - and dealer inOfaoioe Family Medicine*,

[ oc2B - r cor.JJmnhfieldand 4th eta.
sole agent

tor Fiukt’H Metallic Burial Cases, at K. K
BULGER’B CABINET WAREROOMB, No 45
SMiTHKIELD STREET Residence, 213 t-aeock
street. Allegheny City. Orders may be ielt AT
CHARLES' LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.

fte2l-6md-2p

I-* jpS-

To Consumptlveßi
The advertiser having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very, simple, remedy*
after haring suffered several years with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion—is anxious «o make known to his fellow suf-
erers the meansof cure.

To all who desire it, he will send ft copr of the
prescription nsed, (tree of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and osing the same, which
they will find a sorb oboe fob Comsdmptioh, Asthma,
BBOMoams, Ac. The only object of theadvertiser
in senoing thenrescriptions to benefitthe afflicted,
and spread information which he conceives to be
invaluable, and he hopes every .sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, .and mar
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress REV. EDWARD A- WILSON,

Williamsburgh, Kings county,
* New York

J®“FOK FEMALES GENERALLY.
—Tbe Brandreth Kills cannot be too highly spoken
of. '1hey remove all obstructions, give energy and
strength; oure the distressing heu'taehe ouiortu-
nately so prevalent with the ; •! predion of
Hpinirt, dullness of s’giit, utrvi.it* aliections,
blotches, pimples, aallowces-i of the ekin, are all
retnovea, and ajavende bloom and general upright-
iiness indicate tbe power and heattldulcesa ol
BRANDRETH’S PILLS.

Ladies, at delicate periods, will fiod them unri-
valed; they are the best me-dicines for mothare
and children, and cure worms and eosiiveness.

Let it be remembered that BRANDRfcTH‘9
TILLS areeiay in their operntiin, and yet unite
mildness with efficiency, aod requ re no alteration
of diet during Uuir use.

Mrs. Morgan, corner of loth street and Union
Square, Now York, was dying appareuti? of Corr-
subu-ttoic. bhe wbhgiven up todie ny her physicians
find hM her friends, but after using Bbihdbeth’»
Pills for a few weeks thecough left her, and she
h«-gtwi to rogsin her strength, and is now able ;to
atie dto her duties,and feels euieof soonaUaining
robust health.

__

Mrs. Wuson, of No. 3*2 Beach street, New York,
has cured Dyspepsia, Stmdl Pox, Measles, Dropsy
and J vphus Fever, aud All Headaches and Bilious
Diseases, with Bra.vd&dtu's Pills, will be pleased to
answer any questions.

Bold by THOB. Pittahnrgh, Pa,
And tvr ah respectable dealers in msdimna*,
owlmdaw

rrS»THK GREAT TEST OF ALL CHEMICALKsr preparations is analysis, and CRISTADORO’B
HA IRDYE. which inipans the most superb blacks
and browns, has passed the ordeal. Bee Dr. Obil*
ton’s certificate declaring it free from deleterious
tDgr* d ents. Bear in mmd tbe fact that no other
hair dye baa been officiallytested and pronounced
pure and eafe. Manufactured by J.CRISTaDORO.
6 Astor House, New York. Bold everywhere, and
applied byall Hair Dressers.

oc7;d*w:im ‘JKO. KEYSES, Agent

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW EEBTOEED.

Just Published in a Bealed Envelope
lr«£y Price 6 cents.

A Lecture on toe Nature, Treatment and Rfylisil
Cure of9p*Mmaiorrh<ua or Semina! Weakness, In*
voluntary Emissions, Bexuul Debility, and impedi-
ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-
Hurnptifa. Epilepsy nud Kits; Mentaland Physical
Incapacity, reselling from Beif-AbU9e. Ac. Bv
R(>B 1. J CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the
Green Book, do.

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pout paid, on receipt of six centa,or twopost-
age stamps, by DR. CH. J. C KLINE,
se6-3mdAw 127 Bowery, N. Y, Post Office Box, 4588

HEADQUARTERS 3d BATTALION 18fHlREGIMENT U.B INFANTRY, V
PiTTSBOBaH, September 23,1861. Jyoung men of western

IWr PENNSYLVANIA.—I am ordered to recruit
the 3d Battalion of the 18th Regiment United
States Infantry in Pennsylvania, and now appeal toyou to show your patriotism by entering tne ser
vice of yourcountry in this sne Rifle Regiment, to
consist of 2,462 moo.

The pay iniroro $l3 to $34 per month, with abun-
dant lood, clothing, and all necessaries. Every
soldier of the regular army is entitled, besides
pension if disabled, and bounty of Odo Hundred
Dollars when honorably discharged,to a oomfortabe
hupportif -ick or disabled,in the “Soldier’sHomes”
established by thegovernment.

immedia'e provision made for uniforms, arms,
eqmnmenta, rations and transportation for all who
fiini-i. <'n»-third of toe company officers will be
taken from tb« ranks. No better opportunity is
r>rter«*d iu.spirited young men for good treatment
and fair chances Or promotion. For fud informa-
tion apply to HeuL ROBERT SUTHERLAND, at
the Rendezvou*., No, 64 Fourth street.

WILL. A. STOKES,
Major 1-Rth Reg’t U. 8. Intantr

fr'S»HKU*ii :AKTfch* MULLIGAN GUARDS,lK£y No. lOv (.rant Htri'et, opposite CathedralTbe Company is :»t*t filling up, those wishing to
join must call soou. M. K. NOLAN,

oc4 fOHN STEWART.
city tax i*A\Tks sho'ullTbear in
mind that the City And Business Tax,and

Water ReutJ, remaining uona d on tho first day of
November ne x% will then l>o placed in thebands
cf collectors, on which fire per cent, will be&ddid
for collection.

Also, the fourth instalment of thePaying is dne,
and if not paid by tbe first of December next will
then be placed in the hvnds of the City Solicitor for
collection.

lbe State Usioanuta Tax is likewise due and
must be paid without furlber.dtlay to save costs,

ocae-ta

FOR THE War—the brigade ofLS5y Colonel W. fl.. LAM ON, the late haw partner
and friend of the Pres.dent, is not quite foil* andmen wi I be received either as companies) parts of
comp-uue* or as individuals, and have the choice
of the branch of wervioe which they prefer, eitheras Artillery, infantry or Cavalry.

A portion oi ihe brigade is now in active service.Th e is a chance rarely met with, as the Brigadewill he a favorite one. From the date ol enlistmentmcnwillhe subsisted) paid and clothed. Apply at
the stable of R. H. PATTERSON

hi the Bed White md Blue, Smitbfieid st,
oclM m oppositethe Postoffice'

MECHANICSBANK, )

Pittsburgh, October 16th, 1861. f
ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF THISlr«sr Bank to serve lor the ensuing year wilt be

held at the Banking House on MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the hours of 10 o’clock a. M-
and 2 p. h.

A general meeting of the Stockholders will beheld on TUESDAY.Nove-rber sth at 10 o’c'oc* a. it
oelMm GEO, D.M’GREW, Cashier.

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH,)
Ootober 18th, 1861. j

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF'rtSr this Bank will be be.d a 1 the BankingHouse on MONDAY, November 18th, 1861, betweenthe nours of 11 a. m, and 2p. m.
The annual meeting of the etockholders will be

held on TUESDAY, November sth at 11 a. m.ocltf lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK, }

Pittaburgn, Oct. 18th. j
AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DJREC-IKSr TOKSufihi** Bank will be held at the Bank*mg Bouse on MONDAY, 18th day of November,

proximo, between the hours ol 10a. m. and 2 p. m.
Toeannual meeting of the Stockholders will beheld on TUESDAY, November sth, at 10U o’clock

ft. m. (Jf.oRGE T. VAN DOREN,
oclft-lm Cashier.

ALLEGHENY BANK, >

October 17th, 1861. fAN ELEOTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
tr r̂ this Bank to serve for thoensuing year willbe held at the Banking House on the 18th of NO-
VEMBER, between tne hours of 8 o’clock a. m.,
and 2 o’clock p. m. J. w. COOK, Cashier.The annual meeting ofStockholders will be held
at tho Hanging House on TUESDAY, November6tb, at 10 o’clock a. in. oclB-td
THE IRON CITY PITTSBURGH,)

Pittsburgh, October17th, 1861 j
AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIRKC-
TORS of thisBank, to serve during the en-

suing year, will be held at the Banking House on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th, between the hoarsfUA.M. and 2 P. M

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders
will he held at the hankiog House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6th, at 11 o’clock a m.

JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
OFFICS OF THX PIHN’A IftSUBASCS(XL, OF PlTfggnßfln,I

PiTTssukoH, October 11th, 1861. f

Th e stockholders of this
Company are hereby notified that the annul

election lor Directors tor the ensuing year will be
held at the office, N0.63 Fourth street,between the
h >urs of ten o’clock a.m. and one o’clock p. il,onMONDAY, the Ith day ol November, ISOLocl2-dtno4 L GRIER BPROUL Secretary.

Mucnanrs ahd JttanwicTOEras’ Burr,)
Pmasnsan, October 12tb, 1861. j

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdersof this Bank will be held on

11 ESDAY, November 6th, at 12o'clock u.
Tne annual election for Directors wid beheldjonMonday, November 18,betw«n thehours of 10a,k

and 2p.m. [ool4J W.H. DENNY, Cashier.

PETRONA OIL WORKS.

LONG, MILLER & CO.,
Works at Sharpsburgh Station, All*,

gheny Valley Railroad.
49“0ffice and Warehouse

23 Jitarket Street, Pittsburgh,
Manufactures of UlnmlnaUng and Labncatjng

Carbon Oils and Senzolo-
Vo. 1 bbpijsedoil, warraitbd

SON«EXPLOSIVE. always on hand. odv24-

IJVH I NIW
REVISED AKM.Y REGULATIONS,

and « complete > >- fASSORTMENT OF MIIjITABI BOOKB,
can be found at HEJJItYMIN'EK’B,

odT next door to the Post Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IPNER’S TRHttMINU STORE,

78 MARKET STREET.

Has now on hand alabge
assortment of

Dress Trimmings,
Dress Battons,

Velvet Ribbons,
Bonret Ribbons,

Bonnet Baches,
HoopSkirts and Corsets,

Children'*and Misses Wool Hoods^
Laiiiesobi Hoods,

Armlets,
Gaiters,

Ladies Wool Mitts,

Children'sTalmas, ic.,
Gents Ribbed White Merino Undershirts and

Drawers,

Neck Ties,
Shirt Collars,

Cotton Shirts, Ac

CHEAP FOR CASH*

jj'p.DOtLAR SAVINGS BASK,

NO. 66 FOURTH STREET

Deposits made with this bank BEFORE the

FIEl 9 T DAY OF NOVEMBER

Will.(haw interest from that date.

CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

CORNER OF PENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS

OPKN DAT AKD KVBKISfI.
PENMANSHIP, BOOK-KEEPING,

ALGEBRA,
SURVEYING AND ENGINEERING,

taught separately or molasses.
4a-B(udents enter at an; time, oc26a m

gEAtTTIFU L

NEW DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, &c.,
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE

XJB.'ST G O P D 8

A FULL ASSORTMENT

NOW OPENING.

I91 As our buyer la now In
Mew loik w« will be receiv-
ing

Hew Goods Daily.
C. HANSON LOVE,

74 Market Street.
0c25-dfrw

illK'S UWIU.

STATIONARY PACKET,

Contains:

24 Sheets Paper,

24 Envelopes,

6 Steel Pens,

1 Penholder,

p Lead Pencil
PRICE, 26 CENTS. Z

BKo£» Price to Agents sl*so per do&en

w Send your orders to

HENRY MINER,
successor to HuntA Miner,

0c25 71 and 73 Fifth at. next door to Post Office.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 48

ST. CLAIR STREET.
FOR SALE.

THE PROPERTY of the lafceVDaniel
H. Barr, deceased, situated in the borough

ot Blairsrflle, Indianacounty, Pa., located at the,
corner of Brown and Spring streets, and is GO by'
150 feet The improvements consist of onebrie*
two story dwelling, one frame dining room and
kitchen; else a frame office and cooper shop, to-
gether withan excellent w»llol water anda gotd
cellar under the brick duelling. Fcr terms and
further particulars enquire of

Mas. MART BARB, 71 Marionatreet, or
C. K. BARR,

Variety Works, Pittsburgh.oe'B.»2ida2tw

Crncc or sax Gohtkollxx or Aiaiohxky Co„ Pa. )
PUisbursb, October 961b, 1861. /

TO CONTRACTORS.—SeaIed Prop*
sals will be received et this office unto MON-

DAY, November 4»b,for takingdown the damaged
portion of the abutment of the Bridge orer Pack
<ij Creek, onthe line of Flam township. Exca-
vating the samefora new foundation to a proper
depth, finding any needed materald and building
up the same to lteformer height- Bide to be made
by the percb, Including alt nuteriala and labor. .

By direction of County Oomnieeioners.
oc2B-3ta HENBY DAMBEBT, Controller.

JAMES H. CHILDS A CO.
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City;Pa.
acAiurAonuxs or

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABTTRGS,
S 3 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

maybe left at H.CHILDSA 0Q5,13&
Wood Street. Pittsburgh. oeSfrlVds
PITTSBURGH S COMELLSVILLE RJUL ROA

ON AND AFTER THE 17th OF OCT
lOBER, the trains on the Pittsburgh k Con-

nehsvQle Rail Road will leave and amre at the
company’s depot, cornet of Rosa and Breckfin-
ndge streets, ae follows;

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,40 am, arrives
at ConnellßviUeilazDf UniontosnlSm; returning
leaves Uniontown 1p m, Connellsville 2p‘int >ar»
rives at Pittsburgh (pn. -

t •EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Untontonn ft am, Con-
nells ville 6a
.Pittsburgh 3,40j> in,arrive*
ih;Uni<mtovn#p m.

___ '
**•

hFIBBT ACCOMMODATlON.teavesMcKeesport
Mft a m, arriving atPittsburgh at 6,4ft am; leaves
Pittsburgh at i a m» returning to Pittsburgh at
8,30 am

SECOND ACCOMMODATION leaves Pitteborgh
at 11 am, returning to Pittsburgh at 1,60 pm.

THIRDACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh at
446 p m, returning to Pittsburgh at 6 p m.

FOURTH ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh
at 6,lft p m.

SUNDAY TRAINleaves McKeesport a* S,loa a,
arriving at Pittsburgh 10*12a m, Uaving Pittahiuigh
stlAOpnk

FREIGHTreceived and delivered at the same
depot on and afterthatdaie

Qatrteriy. annual. and commutation caapon
tickets sofa by GEORGE BOULTON, Agent at
Pittsburgh* H. BDACKBTONE.fiapennlsndant.

CHEESE—-r 4ft boxes Prime W R Cheese 4 *

Jiurt received and for
A FEIEEIL' *'

ocil ‘ ‘ ' oomerof Market and j

■" H *’ ■ '•

rf. ' ?’ - if ’ r. ■

: AMUSEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE

Limn Aiu> Mittaira. WM. HENDERSON

HunsOf.Aiatissios.—Private Boxes. sM*>i Single
Seat in Private Box, $1,00; Parquette and Dress
Circle, hHalrs, 60 cents} Family Circle, 25 cents;
Colored-Gallery, 26 cents; Colored Boxes, 60 cents;
Gallery, 16 cents.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 2tf, IMH. “

First night of the great American sotor, Mr. J. A
NEAFLE,

HAMLET
Ham1et......*,..
Ghost...-.
;Ophelia..-.w.~«—

ifealle.
.... Mr. BenderaoD.

•——^JlteSiJSsjrton.

• Tq ||
STATE SECRETS.

—...- w.,....Mr03->Lewle^

BRIM DOWS Bi PRICES, -

NMW RIBBONS FROM AUCTION
TO-fl*r

I Wtt open a large lot of

BONNET RIBBONS,
m choice ciors which were purchaee.d thinweek
at the large New Tort AuclicnsaDd. lfJl.
cheap for CiaH. Also a large Idt of, f V
Flowers,Velvets, Boimets,ete.

CashBayers will save moneybjlooklDgalthis
fstook before pu chasing* . . -- /

OC2B JOS. huRSB. 77 Marfceta&eet.

lew Woolen (i66i|!
JUST RECEIVED AT"," : jl

HORNE’S. 77 MARKET ST-

WOOL, Hoodß, Scarfs, Nubias, Son-
tags, Uitts, Sleeves andSkating Cap

,-

4

-- - Ladies Merino
Misses do do
Mena’ do do
Men?, Heavy Bib Shiite and Drawers,

do do Woolenßecks,
Ladles Boaton ftb
Childrens do da 5

Gloves, GanntleU. Ac.
Woolen Yarns and Tepbyr Worsted.

. Ceantrw Merchants, MiUiner-? will
'find onr stock well adapted to their wantfand at

T. J. GKAFK.......PAUL fIUGUS,.—WM. GRAFF

Western Stove Works,
945 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH,

GRAFF & :~_o:- ,

MARUPACTPRERSf ?>

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
ofthe pnhlio to their large stock of well sa-

le Had *•
•

Cook,Parlor&Heating Stoves,
ALBO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES. GRATE FRONTS
Soixow-Wabi, Ae, among which will bpfound the
BEBP COAL COOK
STATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipie, aid
IROW CITY,

Were awarded the WEST PEKMrpMjat&ejßtale
Fair for the BEST COAL COOK' STOVEK- iAJso
FIRST PREMIUM awarded to the

TRUEAMERICAS, OLOBKA BXPOBUO,
F. r the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES NOW IN
USE The KENTUCKIAN and K A NBAS Premium
Stoves are - ankarpassed* • We; calL:»tt©litioh of
DEALERS and BUILDERSttftfie targestbtock of
GRATEFRONTS & FENDERS

IN. THE
N.8.-We line the DIAMOND and BCCuSE Coal

Cook S'oyee with Soap-Stone Linings, jvhicb stand
the fin* better than iron. ’ '• ~

* "be2Btea

Pu.aRL(S~t5 u>ns Prime Pearls re-
ceiving this day and fbre&le by

octo H ENBY h. COLLINS

SOAP STO iVfi—-20bbIs Powdered tor
Foundry use for sate by

oc2B HENRY H. COLLINS.
OH MEN WANTED—Xo fill up the

of the John Knox Infantry to the
maximum nomber of cue 1undred andonemen,
to serve three years or during the "war,And to be
attached to

COL. O. H. RIPPEY’d REGIMENT,
now in Washington City. Fac&tra&jwhen honor*
Ably discharged will receive SiDO bounty, with
the benefit or all the penriorfTawL^l Betatjuai-
tera, Asior House, No. 60 Federal ft, Allegheny
City, where recruits will be boarded free of charge.

ccsjwd*.. Hamilton lacqqk, captain.

POT CLAY—2O ? {iMi Cfci
Clay for tale by

oc2B HENRY H. COLLINB
O T A'T o¥s lam
White Potatoes, jastreceived and for sale bj

A A. PCTZER<cptnsr tJtfa%kefcapd First ate;

J. M. OKELY, 'Treasurer~»J. W EAVES, dr^-Sec’y
; ?i * * ixleHW I

SOLAS OIL WORKS COMPANY,
OK rENNSXLTAHJA,

NO. 3 ST. CLAIR HTSRKT,
[near the bridge, Pittsburgh.]

Having, located in the
midst ofthe Oil Region?, and possessing» B-

penor advantages, *e respectfully tender odr ser-
vices to Oil dealers We manofhc-
tore, and k«ep constantly fair tale; the most desira-
oIeLUBRICATING <ND BURNING OILS, from
oarova works.

L "Balariorainfi Oil No. 1,? purt/i|hiteJlltim-
inalor, oderlfsaand frhWrJLirdlßtUe
and explosive matter. “doUr BorningCu No.2,”
is a lightamber color,equally pure and mex plosive.

•' ‘‘Solar Machina-OU
odorized, and is the finest quality.of machine oil
now 10 use—equal id tbe best Sperm orXard Oils.
‘-°olar Machine Oil No, 2” is superior to any ofthe
No. 1 natural LuhricUlngOils' httherto aoia in this
market; free from water, acids and grit.

We introducethese oils with our trade marks to
themarketsof tfae United Statesandforeigncoon*
tries with perfect as we feel assured
that their excellence will bring, theininiogqnend
use. Our oils will give -sauaftctißhi i*£bej are
manufactured by scientific chemists, under the
most approved process; will always be ofa uniform
quality, pat up in handsome packager, and shipped
in the best condition. Orders"Solicited, Advancer
made on consignments. Special attention given to
fillingordersiorCrudeOiLmlargcnrgrow? lots—■
Lamps''and'wicfeß, -of idl
hholesale to the trade, at manufacturer'sprices.
* OQg&lm.' m-

AT OUR PKiOJSS O.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS :

Ladies Heeled Moitocoo Boots; 4aroßly-$V)0;
do do Calf do do do
do do Kip _ • do 49 87
do Gnm Shoes, Cheap;

Men’s Kip Boots only $2,00;
do Fine do 8,00
do CalfBrogans 1,25

Boys/Youths sod Children's tßoot
at low prices;

Also Misses’ and Shoes
and Sfaangbi’a. Call at £h& CbeapJ^bStore^f

JOSEPH.H BOStifttf),'
68 dSforffoin Fifth*

TIB. SWEEPS
nrPAIiLIBEE LOTIMEira',
friend in need. KTaryiamily abonld bare it.

El E. SEIIBBS & CO.,
t -ulb a

eornerSecond andWood eta.ocSSHaceodi
riOAIi, NUT coal, slace-and
~\J COKE.?-DICEOO|i, jpO*-

609 tIBEBTyi SajESE^I
-Haring eapenor 2kaliUe« for*applying.tije beat

, qoalityof UoahJiat CtoaJ, BlMckmifkaLOifsi* pre-
pared to deliver thefi&me. ia.ejaj j|afmtiifki sait

At reasonable rates. Ota Coil |B
brought in fresh daily bt railroad, and 'ffitoymdfree from «lan£- Partii-jUratUmUwigtyetHQ Bip-
pMntr famOrCoal 5- . oc26Jsnd

JSAQL3B OIL WOBKC
ANDERSON,

SEFINERS AND DEAIBBS IN
, <ll!!aß^TWitoAiio, Benaole andCarGrease conutanflyiih hand.' lefl.t Olujas, Smyth * Co.’s, on Waterand Ftret mi, wilTb? promptlyailed. ooSMm

PKUNJES— ;

»* ■ssffiflvssat*4
oo2S Noa. mwuU2BWoodiest


